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Arab ·Crificiz~s United State.s' 
Refusal In Offering Help 

"You refuse to help us and then 
crtiici:ie us for tryin_g to help our
selves." These words wei-e spoken 
Tuesday .night in the Union Work
room by Sarni Hadawi , Arab 8d-

"SU,ch cooperation, however, will 
be limited solely to trade.without 
strings attached," he said. 

To sum up the attitude of the 

Arabs, Hadawi said that they had 
three main aspirations: emancipa
tion from foreign domination; im
provement oC social economic and 
education problems; and unity. 

SAMf HADAWI 

was given to the Arabs by Russia 
for an inte.rest-of two per cent af
ter the American interest was not 
reduced from four and one-half 
per cent. When the second loan 
was placed on the market, the Uni-

visor to the United Nations. ted States kept completely silent 
1N TMS statement Hadawi Was and aagin the Arabs were forced 

referring to the aid t~ Arabs were -to take the Russian offer. 
forced to accept from Russia in fi- THERE HAS BEEN much bit
nancing the Aswan Dam. The loan 
for this dam in Southeast Egypt 

ter. conflict1between the Arabs and 
the people of Israel. Ha:dawi poin
ted out that Israel has been con-

Techsans Nominate 
Class Favorites 

Men and women candidates for Betsy Kaiser, Linda Kester, Glen
class- favorites ·will be nominated da . Link, Lynda Mcintosh, Kakie 

AFROTC G• . A d demned by the United Nations at at 5 p.m. today to compete in the Shaughness, Claire Shelton. Sally . . - Ives . war s least 25 times for attacks on the campus-wide eleetions W<!dnesday. Stuart, Patsy Sybert and David 
Arab territory and four of these Petitions for next week's elec- Wight. 
. • - tion of class officers and Mr. and Each class president will conduct 

To Out~tan ..J !-:"'g . f:'1 01dets bm~s, drew censure from the Se; M;ss Texas Tech have been ~ tbe meetings and nominations will 
~ UlJ!l ~U cunty Council. ce1ved. be made from the floor. No cam-

. - · ''The Arabs have no intentiQn of Fres~men w!II r:ieet in the i\ggie paign speeches \vill be made. 
. _ . . k . . ,, MemonaJ Auditonum; sophomsifesr. The class president must turn The presentation of Good Con- · "Fhe 18 cadets rece1vmg the attac mg Israel at any ·tlJJle, in ChemisJ.IY 2; juniors in Ad.~; · the nominations into the Student 

duct Ribbons, markmanship med- award• for U:te second time are commented Ha~awi. and senior$ in A,d. 264. Council Office by noonJ Friday. 
alit, and , battle group tabs to re- James o . Adams David B. Ann- On the subject o[ religion, Preesnt candidates for Mr. 
~~T~ ~~~::b~~;· s~;:;J_ .strong, John F . 'Bashore, Ernest Hadawi told hiS' audience that ~:~~~a~: i:b ~~~n~oU: ----~...,~----
ule. Co_x, Harold R Duke, John o. Ev- Arabs were not aaginst the Jews Miss Texas Tech candidates are Names Needed the expert. .marksmanship medal. ans, Barr K. Ewing and John E. as a people, bUt against the polit- Sandra Hendrix and Gail Petersen. ,,.l 
the expert markmanship medal. Grist. Others are Larry L. Justice, ical Zionists. He related that the Senior secretary candidates are For .llecognitiQD 
fo~f ~~o~_r,M~~~aKPe~; ~~~~\t!t:!~rsp~~:;fli~~~ !rr:::r.start every day with a ~~~!::nf~~d ~~~'!:'m~~~~~ 
S . Hickok were the hlgh firers Patillo, Robert L. Saniiers. Rob- eresident are Ann Jaroszewski, 
with respective scores of 237,. 235, erb L. Taylor, James o. '.!'homas-, THEY. NEVER a eny the e~s- Bill Skeeters and Woodie Wood. 
234 and 231 out of a possible 250. James· w. WalJc,:er and Virgil L . tence of GOO, and he based his Freshman AWS candidates are 

Fiftr-four cadets will receive Wilson. · - opinion that _the Arabs wil~ nev~ Shwan Dee Ca~, Marilyn. Gal-
the sl)arps)i.ooter medal and severr-- Cadets receiv1.ng'"' the award fO_r "t:mbl11ce "Communism on those fac-1 loway iffiT Nan Signor. Canaidates 

~~~:n!~e~ed~ receive the ~:e,tru:. ~~~ ~n~eie~'. _ x::~~B~' t~~~h:~~'!r."if ~~~ ~~r~.fre. J=~~ ~~~~~~J!~;s~~~ 
Good Conduct Ribbons will be Tidwe"ll. All ·recruits Wi--U rec€tve their rights are continually ignor- mear, Beverly Brown, Lynn Buck.

p resented to 44 freshmen and to their battle group tabs this afte.r- ed, they will coopeli!te with the ingha,rn. Jackie Curry, Ginger For-
50 sophomores. noon. ~ Soviet Union. rest, Betty L. Gray, Rhea. Johns, 

'J!he College Awa.ids Boani 
ne6'ls nominations for the All 
College Recogajtion Sen'ice 
from depa.r.tment beaat and or
ga.nizatlon-- prisiilents,. hme8 
Adams, Tecll Suprertie Court -
cb.l.er Justice, announced~ 

Nomln.a.tloD!J should be sent 
t.o Dean Allen, dean of studeui 
Ute by Saturday. 

WANTED.: _Spring Weather 
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Phi Garn Leads 
Speech l\ieet 

P hi Gamma Delta is presently 
leading in the Intramural S peech I 
Tournament. Kappa Sigma is sec
ond; Kappa Kappa Gamma is 
thin!. 
• Tile first of the two remaining 
meets \ \ill be in the Ag Bldg. on 
March 15. The last meet is April 
9. Elenm organizations are pres

~cipating in inlr.lmural i 
P resentation of awards will be I 

at a Tech Union dance on May 6. 
Fifteen awards \\ill be presented 
and the certificates or aYi<lrds will 
be rea~ I~ 

BAND PICKED FOR CORONATION DANCE 
. . . Paul Neighbon will ploy. 

DUAL FILTER DOES IT! 

Filters as no single filter can .. ~· 
for mild, full flavor! 

Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 

l It combines a unique iMer filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. .. deli· 
~ oroved to make the smoke of ..a cigarette mild and smooth . . • 

Z. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
best of the best tobaccos::-the mildness and tastethatpayoff in pleasure! 

School Effort Results 
In Coronation Dance 

Tech's second annual Coronation Nationally knoo>n Paul Neigh· 
Dance will be stag.,d s.u,30 p.m., hors and his Orchestra will pre. 
March 4, a t Lubbock Municipal sent music for the occasion. 
Coliseum.. The semi-formal dance Tickets which are $1 per per.;on 
is sponsored by the freshmen. may be purchased Crom 9-12 a.m. 
sophomore, and junior classes. b:>day through Saturda>· at . the 

Tech Union. Tickets will be on 
sale Crom Feb. 29 to March 4. During the evening, Mr. and 

Miss Texas Tech and cl.ass fa\"Or-
Mack Robertson. junior class 

ites \\ill be presented. EJections president, said that this will be 
for these school fa ,-orites will be the "only all-school-sponsored 
held March 2. dance of the spring tenn." 

Social Groups Initiate 
Three social organizations re- and Sarah Pinson, highest senior 

cent ly initia ted. fall semester scholarship. 
pledges. Carolyn Boles won the most-

impl"O\·ed-grade--point-a\·erage a -

Eig~~~~~=;:re in- ~~~:'~ !: == 
itiated. into Kappa Alpha Theta. ley, merit award and senior with 
They are Ann Atkinson, Sharron the highest ove rall grade average. 
Cacy, J eanne Cagle. Jean Cappa. S IGMA CBI 
donna, Charlena Chandler, Nancy Sigma Chi initiated 19 mem
Deckerd. Carol Jean Francls. Suzy hers. A wards were given to Carl 

Hawkins. Neh~'ll Hermann. ~: t~r ;~~ ~ ~:~! 
Kay Kagay. Julie Mingus, Carol Charles McCoy for being elected 

N icholl. Priss Nichols, Bette Tay- ' 'best pledge." 
!or, Susan Rogers. Doniece Sil- Initiated were Joe Barlow, 
cott. Mary Thompson and JBIU! Clark Bennet t, Norman Brints.. 
Ann Tolleson. Jerry Bryant, Richard Carlson. 

At Theta's annual awards ban- Bill Carrell, Reg Crump, Nelson 
qe t Sunday night. Miss Kagay was Delavan. Roger Flowers, Bob 
named best pledge; Miss Francis, Fouts. J. H. Green, J ames Ker
freshman with the highest schol- bow, McCoy, McKinzie, Bill Mll· 
arship ; Nancy Jo Mankins, high- ler , Kenneth Parker, Vance Smith_. 
est sophomore scholarship: Sandra \Vayne Undenvood and Richard 
Co."<. highest junior scholarship Wright 

Eaton's Corrasable Bond 
Featured At The Texas 
Tech College Bookstore 

Touch system £!: hunt-and-peck

Results are perfect with 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typewriter Paper 

Whatever your typing 
talents., you can tum out 

neat, clean-looking work the 
fir.;1 time, with Eaton's 
Corrisable Bond Paper. 

Reason why: Corrisable bas 
a special surface- it em.ses 

without a. truce. Just the flick 
of an ordinary pencil eraser 

and typographical errors 
disappear. No smears, no 

smudges. Saves time, temper 
and money! 

Col'Tu.bfe I• aftftable In sewwalweJghta - fro"' onlon
Udn to hu.,,bond. In M.ndJ1oo..t.oot,,.cketaa1"1~ 

aheet ,....... boJle.a. A fine qw.nty paper fOt' an your typed 

U&igM1entL Only Eaton maku or.able Con-au.bis. 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

EAI'ON PAPEll COllPOB.ATION ® PlTl'SFlELD, M.ASSACBUSEI'I'S 
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Clhe ~iJniflht J;{iss 
Musical Play 

This being leap year and with 
spring just around the snowbank, 
news of June brides bustling about 
with bride magazines is busting 
out all over. 

LOU TO LOUELLA has report
ed about 125 leapers landing en
gagements since the start of the 
semester. 

So you busy ones might profit 
from a brief nin-down on the 1960 
look in bridal fashions modeled at 
H em2hill-Wells show Tuesday 
night. 

Repressing the thoughts of 
aprons and dustpans, 13 Tech co
eds Portrayed the moonlight and 
roses side by modeling the newest 
line of wedding gowns, bridesmaid 
dresses, lingerie ana going-away 
attire. 

FASHION NEWS in wedding 

Delta; Jean Gillaland, Kappa I<ap-

1 

pa Ganuna; Janice Cobb, Gamma 
Phi Beta; and B~tty Davis, Zeta 
Tau Alpha. 

* * * T he weekend's social events in-
clude three sorority initiations, Pi 
Beta Phi, Sigma Kappa and Alpha 
Chi Omega. 

A band composed of Tech stu
dents organized at the beginning 
of the fall semester will play for 
the Tumbleweed Twister, western 
dance in ~e Rec Hall Friday from 
8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. 

MEl\'ffiERS of the student band 
include leader Bob Coleman, vocal
ist aild guitar; Lane "Tater" -Goar, 

Staged Tonight 
The stage o! the Lubbock Audi

torium will be tumed into a mys
terious mythical land at 8 p.m. 
tonight when the Boston Opera 
Co. presents the musical satire 
"Voyage to the Moon." 

The Offenbach-Jules Verne story 
is about man's first trip to the 
moon. It is presented as a part of 
the regular Civic Lubbock, Inc. 
season. 

The show, with a cast of sing4 

ers, dancers and musicians, will 
be SWlg in English. 

The box orfice in the lobby of 
the auditorium will open at 9 a.m. 
and remain open until show time. 
Student tickets are $2.00. 

PR·E-l\IED SOCIETY 
gowns includes scallops around the guitar; Phil Sununers, bass fiddle; 
hemline, all over embroidered lace, and Eldon Upchurch, lead guitar. "HERE I COME RUDOlPHO"- soys Eddie (Bob Nelms) as he 'swings Ot 
scooped necks and short or three Zeta Tau Alpha has scheduled Rudolpho {Bill Thornton) during stage pracfo;~ for "A View From The 

Members of the Pre-Med Society 
will discuss plans for Pre-Med 
Day at 7 p.m. today in Chemistry 
C-2. 

quarter sleeves. its annual Flapper Flounce from Bri<!ge." The subject for th.is action is Cotherirre (Carolyn Clovert) who 

Bridesmaids dresses shown for 8 p.m. til midnight Frlday U:i the observes the repartee from the background. 

this season are slimmer more Caprock Hotel. Pre-Med Day is scheduled for 
March 26. molded in front '\vith a 'dipping Mr. Ex~cutive Dance, sponsored 

back and just a slight fullness. by Phi Gamma Nu, will be in the 1-----------------------------------

The new sleeve interest is a. Ballroom from 8 t'o 11 :30 p.m. 

simple shearing effect. Brides- F.r.iday. 
m aid dresses are also boasting PADDLES will be given .big sis

crushed pleats for a slenderizing t:ers in Ganuna Phi Beta between 
look. 7 and 8 p.m. Friday in the Gamma 

'l:HE 1'"E\VEST DRESS for Phi lodge. 

bridesmaids is the tiny checked 
gingham girl in silk organza. 

.... White ballerina I«ngth gowns 
are being shown more tha·n ever 
for the more informal wedding. 

For the trousseau, bone white 
seems to be the number one color 
for summer. 1 

MODELS for the show were 
Pam Goforth, Phi Mu; Marty 
S~ith., Delta Gammai; Paula Wil

gerson, Alpha Chi Omega; Betsy 
Ka'lser, Pi Beta Phi; Marilyn War-

Also on Friday night's age,ida 
!s the Phi Gamma Delta dinner 
dance and A Chi O sock hop at 
the Alpha Chi lodge afteli the 

game. 
On Saturday night's slate is the 

annual military ball, set for 8 p.m. 
to midnight in the Ballroom. 

ZETAS will have a bridge party 
from 2 to 5 p.m. in the :Zeta lodge 

Saturd~. 
Union movie for the week is 

"Mr."'Roberts," starring Jack Lem= 

ren, Kappa Alpha Theta; Jane ~=~y~~~~f~~n~l a~ a~~;~ 
Adamson, Sigma Kappa; and Lynn p.m. Sunday, 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Hutton, Alpha,, Phi. Monday. 

Service 
Interested 

Fraternity Pledges 
Students TQnigb.t 

Alpha Phi Omega, national serv- the fraternity i;nembers guide .the 
ice frater.nity and former Boy youngsters. The advancement pro
Scouts will pledge men interested .gram has been modified to meet 
in campus and community_service the needs of the physically and 
projects at 7 p.m. tonight in mentally handicapped boys. 
Chemistry 10;1. Spring semester plans of Alpha. 

One of the fraternity's com- Phi Omega include the nnnual 
m unity service projects is the in- fund-raising activity, the Beauty 
struction of :a troop of handi- and Beast Contest, March 23-25. 
capped Boy Scouts. APO members APO will have three booths in 
have been working with the troop the Boy Scout Exposition, March 
since 1953. 11. 

Each Thursday afternoon at the Alpha Phi Omega pledged 32 
School for Exceptional Oh.ildren, men last Thursday. 

,.,, 

flumllie will interview 
on the -Campus 

Feb~uary 29,& March J 
Interviewing teams from H umble Oil & Refining Company will bo 

on the campus February 29 and March 1 to interview .students graduatiqg 
at all degree levels in accounting. 

Young men at Humble share in the dyll!lmic progress and growth 
of a leader in the petroleum industry. HuPible is one of the leading 
producers of crude oil in the United• States and is a completely integrated 
oil company. Humble's Baytown Refinery, one of the largest in the world, 
is engaged in Refining aqd Petro.chemical Manu(acturing. Research centers 
in Houston, fM developm~nt of bet,tec met.nods of exploration and 
produ~tion, and at Baytown, for research in manufacturing, are making 
valuable conCributions to the petroleum indust(J. 

r-------------------------1 
I . I 

1 A Quick look at tire Humble Company 1 

I 
I . ,. ,, 
" I ; 

Area of Operation: Telffn, l o11iila110, Coliforn io, Mluiuipj!I, 
, New Muico, Florido, \ Alobo1TK1, Afiu>no, 
• Georgio, Woshington, e regon, Alo1ka. 

Refinlnr Capacity: 282,000 barre l• doily. 

Retail Sales1 Te.xot, New Me1cico, ond Ar'1011a. leading 
Te.xot Marketer of ta.x·poid gasollne, I 

I 
t Humble PJpe line Co.t ~P;:~~:~ ~:~d:op~!;; ",! fr::~:~:, :1:,~ !~:: I 

: 700,000 borrelt doily. I 

L-----~-------------------~ I 

HUMBLE OIL.'· -.. 

la REF.IN ING co.: 

For a rewarding career in the petroleum Industry, ciis~uss yoilr future] 
with the Humble Company interviewin$ team. Check at your ! lacement, 
Bureau for time and place of interview. ! 
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- I The by 

Arthur 

Spastic Mayhew 

Ca/npus elections, toned down somewhat this year, will hit 
the Tech scene early next month. Among the many offices 
open will be the presidency of the Stuaent Council. 

The presidential candidates will all have a pla trorm for 
'!better student government, better relations between admin
istration and students,'' and otJler trite promises, 75 per cent 
of which will never be carrled out. 

When election time comes, Tech student$ will march (or 
be dragged) to (he poUs to vote. Of all the quo.liUes in any 
candidate, we daresay that his religion will not enter into lhe 
campaign. If the candidate is well-liked and . capable, be will 
be elected whether he is a Protestant or a Catholic. 

Not sci on the national level. tn November, America will go 
to the polls and elect the president o{ the United States, the 
man in whose hands our natioh will rest for the next four 
yearn. 

Of the candidates vying for the Republican and Demo
cratic pa.irty nominations, one of them is a Catholic, Sen. John 
Kennedy CD. Mass). He alone has two battles to fight. 

He has proven in most quarters that he is"intelligent in 
diplomatic affairs and knows how to handle important ~tters. 
While he is relaUvely young as presidential candidates go, he 
still has the makings of a ~ood president, if not in 1960, per:haP6 
In 1964. 

On the d.bove PQint_, his ci"itics agree. On his religion, his 
Protestant felJow citizens have a field day. They say that be
cause he is a Roman Catholic he will take his orders directly 
trom the Pope; that all matters of state and policy will be 
Channeled through the Vatican. How asinine can they be. 

Certainly Kennedy will be directed by Jtls religion, like any 
Christian man would be. We are not Catholic, but we do know 
many and they are just as American· in thought and action as 
any Protestant. 

Of late, .several prominent Protestant ministers and lay
men hive denounced Kennedy for his religious CeeJings. The 
most recent blast has been by the Baptist Standard, the watch
Ciog monthly paper of the-"Baptist Cl:lurch and its numerous 
branches. 

In the most recent editorial in the- all-seeing Standard, 
editor Dr. E. S. James said that Kennedy would have to re
nounce his allegiance lo the. Vatican before he would be 
"eligible'' for Baptist votes. -

Going on, the gooil !;)y. J .All.ir sale!, ··~ must b~ a re
nunciation !>f allegianqe. t.o the Llforeigrt' !reUiion-pc)l,iticitI state 
a.t .the Vatican, and there must be a declaration of freedom 
=n!~~ domination 0£ the clergy by American Catholic 

Well, shades of the middle ages. We.'ve got a vote coming 
In this year's presidential election and we plan to check over 
the candld.ates' qualifications . 

. Ma.y the best man win, regardless ofi )Us religious con
victtons. We arc surprised the BaptistS don't blame Eisenhower 
tor his adminfatration's pclicies because he is a Presbyterian; 
it's the same na.rrow·rninded logic. 

---- --·-------------

EDITOR -------- ---- Tom Schmidt 
MAN.6.GING EDITOR Arthur Mayhew 
NEWS EDITOR Ron Calhoun 
CAMPUS EDITOR Carolyn Jenkins 
SPORTS EDITOR --- Ralph W. Carpenter 
ADVERTISING MANAGER Roy Lemona 

Servin!: Texao Todl Since 11125 

A THOUGHIJ' ll'OR TODAY-AU <>nimala are equal, l>Ut some 
animaJ.t are more equal. t®'i others. -G.O. 

For Women 

A WS Devises Point System. 
Last spring all women students cast votes on the question of '"\ether or not 

to have an activities point system. By a large majority the vote w•s affirmative. 
. There will be a point system next year and the success of it depends largely 

upon the outcome of the open A WS general coun.cil meeting Mo,.. · •y. 
At this meeting, the A WS committee which has been compilin; the point 

system since November, will present it for approval to the women s""\Jdents. 
If any woman student is not pleased with the point system as i· appeared in 

Saturday's Toreador, she may make suggestions from the floor for revision or ad-
ditions~ . 

For a -point system to wo<k, it mu.st be agreeable to the students whose activ
ities it will govern. Undoubtedly some studen__ts voted either for or against having 
a point system last year in complete ignorance of what it was. 

The system has now been compiled and published and their is n~ excuse for 
women students to be ignorant of the question. Each woman on campus has the 
opportunity to investigate the system and to submit changes. 

A point system can be effective on campus if women students will let it work 
for them. It can enable more women to be active on campus by cutting down 
on the activities of those who do too ·much. 

Students who are overloaded with activities can benefit by being able to do a 
few things well rather than many things haphazardly. 

The system which has been compiled is the result of many hours of work by 
the student committee. Members of the committee investigated diff•rent sys9'ms 
and talked with many active women students before compiling tJ.eir list. 

Now it is up to the women at Tech to make the point system a workable 
one. i 

' 11ney ffili;f"b'e-gin participaffligu mor~ ln 'self government now by understand
' ing this issue and attending the ll!eeting at 5 p.m . .Monday in Ad 265. 
" SIS JENKINS 

Campus Editor 

Figures Invalidate . 'Crackdown' .. 
Texas Tech is no harder scholastically today than it was four years ago. 
Despite a general concensus amopg studentson campus chat "n• thing is a snap 

anymore, today's student has it just as easy and/ or hard as the average Techsan of 
1955. 

Based on figures released from the Office of the Registrar, a comparison of the 
percentage breakdown of grades (by A, B, C, etc.) between the fal' semesters of 
1955 and 1958 shows that the maximum difference between each corresponding 

_grade for the two semesters was only OJle per cent. 
Of the tot-al grades given at the college in 1955, 12 per cent were A's com

pared with a rise to l3 per cent in 1958; 31 per cent were B's, wrich fell to 30 · 
per cent in 1958; 33 per cent were C's, falling to 32 per cent in 1958; 13 per 

- cent weJ:e D's, rising to 14 per cent in 1958. The percentage of F's given remained 
11 per cent with no variance between the two._ compared semesters 

In 1955, 76 per cent of the grades earned by Techsans were at or above the 
desirable one-point mark. Four years later the total fell to 75 per cent .. . a dif
ference of only one per cent in eight semesters. 

True, the trend goes Jn the wrong direction - down, but such a slight dif
ference is hardly sufficient evidence to prove that a crackdown 0n students is 
underway in the form of stricter grading and harder courses. 

In the two semesters compared, figures for both showed chat 8 9 per cent of 
all courses taken during each semester were passed. 

If the courses at Tech are becoming harder to pass, the fact is certainy not 
proved by the one per cent difference over a four-year stretch of stu<lents' grades. 

If instruGtors are cracking down, which doesn't seem to be the case, the pro
cess is gradual enough that students aren't taking a1 scho)ostic beating because of 
overly difficult courses. 

JACK MOORE 
Editorial Writer 

Student Questions Columnist's Anonymity 
Editor: 

With reference to the article written by the 
"Ghost Writer" in the February 16th issue of 
The Toretfdor, I stand in horror to think that 
any reputable pa.per would print such an articJe, 
much less a school paper. No wonder he chose 
to remain anon~. Even Lt he had a legiti
mate argument, the language and sarcasm he 
used is a disgrace lD the paper, school and city. 

Il he wants to take the stand that people 
who want to go to church will, and those who 
don't will stay at home; then I ask, why do 
radio stations b roadcast events such as basket
ball games? You know why as well as I do! 

I have been told that there -isn't an atheist 

on The Toreador state. re this be true, I wonder 
what kind of religion the "Ghost Wri ter" has. 
His views are certainly not in accordance with 
God's word. 

A.$ you have previously stated in The Torea
dor, naturally, onJy the antagonized write letters 
of opPoSition, and there are quite a few people 
antagonized over this article. 

Van Hardesty 

* * * Ghost Writer: 
Your article in the February 23rd issue of. 

The Toreador indicates you arc a complete lunk
head. 

Harold Womack 

_, 
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New P.~. Fraternity 
Organized At Tech 

EPSILON KAPPA 0FFICIALS GATHE~ AFTER INSTALLATiON 

... left to right, .i::dsel Buchanan, Dr . John W . Co,Pb, 
Dr. Guy Nesom, Deon of Student l!ife James G. Allen 

and Dr. R. W. Kireilis 

Mens Residence Hall 7 Provides 

Beta Gamma, !he first Texas 
chapter o,f Phi EJ?SiJon Kappa, na
tional physical educalional fra ter
nity, has been organized at Texas 
Tech. -

Formerly known as the Texas 
Tech Sports Club, after being 
'formed in 1951 by Dr. R. \V. Ki
reilis, the chapter is now number 
50 among na,tional schools and the 

Doak Residence :Hall won the 
women's intramural bowling tour
nament with first and second high 
series. Alpha Chi Omega tecµn 
placed third. , 

High game w~nt to Margi,e Cl..Jr.. 
rey with 1:'79. Brenda Routt was 
second with :1.68 and Fran Boyd 

E 
• - a close third with 167. 

r..,u1~th one in the South. 
education department's faculty 
bClong to Phi Epsilo.n K"appa. 

They are KireiJis, department 

Responsibility And ntertalnment The badminton tournament will 

I be held Saturday morrung 10-12 
· -. and at 1 :30 and 2:45. • 

by CAROLYN J ONES certain groups of ~udents. can have -a good time. 

Toreador Sta1'f \Vriter "ACTIVITIES presented during "Wing ad\l':isors should be in the 

If Texas Tech students, consid- tl)e first semester," said Dick halls for the benefit of the men 

er a wing advisor a policeman and Phe!ps, president of Hall No. 7, a:na not solely for disciplinary 

think that a rlnrm is only a place "proved that a planned agenda 2urposes. They are carefully cho

to store bookS, then apparently ?oes much for the !"oral~, and en- sen and tol\i, that their duty is to 
they don't live in Men's Residence JOyment of t.J\e ~idents. . help the residents in any way pos
Hall No. 7. Even.ts are planned well m ad- sible. They are advisors, not dis .:. 

A~~ FOLtCY_ to add'inter~st ;=c~e:i~n~e~~o~~?c;:at~~ ciplinarians." 
to ~d~nce hall life and pl'OVlde they are interested. Even when ALONG \VU'H the need for in
funct1omng student ~ovemment the plan was just beginning, none terest- in dorm life and for wing 

hu been implemented 1~ that ~all of the activities resulted in disair adVisors to know and understand 

~ !:~~l~b::-i:~~si~ meeting polntment. their job, Phelps indicated tha,!: 

Participation in hall activitieS 
by the residents is emphasized. 
'.l1lere are mixers with women, tal-

ent contests, tournaments in ping
pong and other sports and, every 
now and then, breakfasts honoring 

vis~~o,fv~~:·rl:tc~ ~"fu'ta 
this program. A graduate of Texas 
Tech, he said, "It's not easy to ful
fill the need that college men and 
women have for a good 'substitute 
home' while completing their edu
cation and a place where the men 

t~~js ~n equal L\~a fOJi' \ a func-.: 
tiop.ing studenD. ,government. 

"Active participation is one key," 
Phelps said, "but so is a desire of 
the students to elect officers and, 
then be governed by these o(fi
cers." 

OAKWO{)D LANES 
30th anif Slide Road ( 

.. Special Student Rate 

30c per line , 
Weekdays till 6 P.M. 

N~w Oif!n All Night 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

32 Lanes for Bowling and Clean Fun! 

H. E Reps Go_ To Area Meet -I 
1-reacher Competence" was dis- Young Science." I KCDL KRGSSWGRB No.7 

cussed by Dr. Jessie Bat.eman, a . Mrs. Vivian Adams, home eco- 1 
Tech home economics professor., at nomics education department 
the Area I Jnserv!ce Education head; Miss Doris Nesbitt and Miss 
Conference for Homemaking Tea.- Billie Williamson, associate pro-
chers in P lainview last Saturday. fessors of home economics educa-

Dr. Elmer Knowles, head of the tion; and junior and senior home 
home and family life department, economics education majors also 
spoke on "Child Develppment as a attended. the meeting. 

I A Carpenter Without His Hammer- I 
- or a surgeon without his 
scalpel - is something like 
a student without his book. 
For books are t he basic tools 
of the student's trade. Noth
ing has ever replaced the 
professor in the classroom, 
and nothing has ever re
placed the main tool of teach
ing and learning- t he book. 
You may forget, but your 
books won't. At 4 :00 a .m. be
fore your exams, your '(lro-
fessors are getting t heir 
much needed rest . But your 
books are working wit h you 
-that is-if you have your 
own books. 

Presumably you are in col
lege because you want to 
learn. Your books are your 
tools. Don't be like the car
penter with a borrowed ham
mer who must finish his 
\vork at the convenience of 

the man who owns a ham-
· mer-! . 
Penny for penny, page fon 
page, books a re the best 

'
4buy" of your college career. 

We have t hen. Come inspect · 
them, and buy your own 
books today. , 

ACROSS DOWN 
I . Theaack I . Boring part of 

12 
'4. The woman you a brother 

lett behind 2'. London, Parii, 

8. Part of a t.ke Roroe,et.c. IS 
12. YOUJ11aadrnlne 

S.Tree1icbe.a 
'4.ThcM•ficGf 

13. Yoursa11drol11e a Kool 17 
and all there1t 6. Ex-roveruor'a 

16.0Jdcolleae- nickname 
20 16.Wloo\npat 6. Wu Introduced 

tA!m.111.t? to 

1,7.Shorichaoce 'l. Air Raid 

19. Ghl to Precautlo11.1 

"Lilac Time" (abbr.) 

20. Era'1oou.ln 
8.Notb.inC1u 

_..Kool 
21.So•kftu: 9. When your 
22. Kind ol active be.art'•--
28. Glveln 10. Ready for 

Z4. Freeco'11 Salome'• dance 

6ntn.ame U. U'11ood for 

25. But·ln-&-fVI• 
thchl!'lr 

like U . Shortyear 

28.Soren- 18.NM.k 

32. PoUY1 
28. Earthy deav111e 

lutname 26.Hivylsl'!t'9 

83.Nodprette 
-26. A Friday diet 

__llke a Kool 27. Africanoountry, 

37.Everlovior' 
you sooee 

29. When lt'1 time 
39. V1!9d!ctorian fora_, 

coaditton chan1etoKoola 
-to. Chazise.1tart- SO. In tbltplace 

Inc lo Nevada a 1. Cill\.11ab..it 
.42. New {pn!lb) lq;aUy 
'43.A"an~an 83.M1rfa'1 

eventnc'• lutpan:ae 
entertalornent H. Dodie 
(3worda) 86. Infau.t'aflrat 

'44. Blank1pace pOlltlon 
.46. Hollywood VIP 96. German city 

'46. Sparkle sa. Manonhlaiurk 
47. French 41.Seventh 

cooju.ncttou Gtteklettu 

YOU NEED THE 

JlAeitthoe. AA~~~ 
OF KcDi2f 

0 180.0.Drowti6WlllLam.oo'l'ob&cooCorp. 

10 11 
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TECH- AIDS Ice Causes 
po S-8 5 41 
EXT.- 423 Accidents 

Slick, icy roads proved costly 
Wednesday llS two cars driven by 
Tech students collided in the park
fog lot behind the West Engineer-

'l'ECJl-JLD ADt"EllTlBINO RATE 

1G WORD MlNIMlJH 

Ono lft.llerUon, per word 
Tbree lnaertlon.s, pe.r word 
Pou.r lJuerU01111, per word 
6lJ:: tn.e.rtlons, per word 

,11<1 ing Bldg. 

" " "' 
11.00 
11.311 
Jl.60 ............. 

* F OR SALE 
68 FORD cu1tom 300. 2 door V-8 Forda
m111Jc. 31.000 mllee, 3 o.hnoeL .. ow nylon 
u.... Vn'Y clean. Call PO Z.8556 ·t~~5:j 

Ethel Bryon Murphy, driving a 
1958 Pontiac, entered the parking 
Jot as Frank Vasquez wa; backing 
his 1955 Oldsmobile out of a park
ing space. Icy conditions rendered 
brakes useless as the two cars 
slid together. 

Damage was estimated at $100 
to the Pontiac and $10 to the Olds
mobile. The left front fender of the 
Pontiac was smashed. 

Investigating officers Campus 
1967 THUNDERBIRD. Black, an power Patrolmen Leland Hart and H. D. 
u111rt., atr-condltlonld, Fordomatlc, re- Taylor, set the time of the collis-
movabl• ~· tonneau cover, rto:on! 20 · k 
~8J:~· .=::in~~ =~~n:n~~~ ~ue~~ 12 : p.m. No tic ets were 

~~~.~:rl ~~ .. 2~;~~ect In a.II ""tJ:i:; ~~-----~---
For 1a\e 
Remlngt.On part.able typewrtltt With CaJTJ
lng caee. In ~ condltlop. $30.00. Call 
PO 3-515& after 8 p,m. (52-50 

Unden'>'ood port.able typewriter. Good Con
dition $35.00. Call SW 9-895~ atter 5 p.m. 

(52.-53) 

For Salo 
1958 TRIUMPH TR3. OOOd Condlllon. 2505 
2oth St. SH -f-51U. (SL.-53) 

Four Places Open 

For Europe Tour 
"There nre still four reserva

fi.ons open for the 40-day muslc 
tour of .Europe.'' Dr. Gene Hem
mie, m usic depa r tment head, dls-

59 v.w. - Excellent coriduron, perfect closed . "The latest date to mn.ke 
atudent tran1portaUori, radio, tinted wind.· reservations Is l\lay 28. 
s~l~·-7~~-lle interior, one owner, can 1~=----~,,,,,=~--

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
*PERSONAL 
REPORTS, Theme. and all kinds ot typing 
wanted. Careful work. 2408 Broadway. 
Weekday 5·8 p.m. 

EXPERJ.ENCED 1eamst1-I and fitter. 
Specl&llstni; In bridal gowu1 and fonn&b. 
con~t M.r•. Ethel WHl, 2425 25th, Phone 
Bli 4.· 2672. (49-55) 

•••••••••••• 
*FOR RENT 
DUPLEX 3 room and bath within waUdng 
dl1t.ance of Trcb. $60.00 per month. Call 
Wagn«. PO 2-0193 or SR 4·6513. (49-S.S) 

For Rnl 
Student or employed man - nicely (urn
l•becl bedroom 11Mr bath 11.nd phone. Clou 
to Tech. 2219 20th St. PO 3-2584 arter 
5. (52-54) 

LlJXURY & ECONOMY 

Under New Kt.narement 

W'e are now offer:lng a few 2·bed· 
room apt.I. ce11trally located on 34tb 
St. tor $85 and up. FUmltur1 and 
o&l'])llt. It aval\a.ble at •lifblly l'llCh· 
er rat... Apply Apt. 47. Plua. 
Apt•., 2102 34th St. SH 7-1749. 

* HELP WANTED 

This is the B-52. Advanced as it 
may be, this airplane has one thing 
in common with the first war· 
galleys of ancient Egypc ... and 
with che air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must navigate it. 

For certain young men this pre
sents a career of real executive 
opportunity. Here, perhaps pou 

will have che chance to master a 
profession full of meaning, excite.. 
ment and rewards ... as a Naviga
tor in the U. S. Air F orcc. 

To qualify for Navigator t rain· 
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must 
be an American citizen between 19 
and 26}1-single, healthy and in· J 

telligent. A high school diploma is 

/ 

TECH STUDENT Museum Sets 

Enters . Politics Space Flight 
Bill Sanderson, a 30-year old district and after talking to them 

chemical engineering major from I feel I have a lot of support," he 

The job of fueling compleb; 
the blastoff engineel' started t 
countdown, " ... 5-4-3-2-1!" A lo 
explosion issued forth from t 

Seagraves, will vie jn the election 
of the state representative f.or the 
99th district which encompasse:!I 
Gaines, Lynn, Dawson and An

drews counties. 

The election is May 7. Seagraves 
will be graduated Crom Tech in 
June. 

He has no specific issues to hit 
on his campaign for the post in 
the Texas legislature, but takes 
note of the poor wage scale paid 
to teac:,hers. 

Sanderson has always had a 
bent toward poll tics and for the 
past year has been consjdering the 
move into the May primary. The 
incumbent representative whom he 
opposes has served two terms in 
Austin and is going for his third. 

"I know a lot of people jn the 

THERE IS RELi EF 
for ATHLETE'S FOGT 
Complete Information $1.00 

PINECREST, 2290 Fillmore St. 
Beaumont, Texas 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College PO 3-0825 
WASHING GREASING 

We Give S&H Gret:n Stomps 

• TUXEDOS 
RENT THEM FROM 

COSTUMES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

• 

Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 

Q422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2381!. 

says, ground control speaker. The dor 
On Jan 31 Sanderson paid his fil- , of the rocket ship vibrated, a 

ing rtt of $10 pef county represen- with this, a simulated expediti 
ted. into outer space had begun. 

Sanderson was bom in Gaines THIS IS the impression giv 
County where he was raised in viewers of "Stars by Satellite," t 
farming until his family moved current program beil)g shown at 
into Che town of Seagraves while p.m. each Sunday to West Tex 
he was in high school He played Museum Planetarium visitors. 
quarterback on the Seagraves The program, narrated by seni 
team and was chosen team cap. engineering major Steve Ebner 
tain. being vroouced with the sP 

He Is a member of Tau Beta planetarium machine in the bui 
Phi, honorary engineering frater- ing behind the museum. It featu1 
nity; Phi Kappa Phi, hondrary vivid observations of various cc 
scholastic fraternity and Kappa stellations, the sun, moon, plane 
Mu Epsilon, honorary mathe- galaxies, the Milky Way and 2E 
matics fraternity. different stars-including t 

North Star. One of the highligl 

Bill SAND.ERSON 

Wade Publishes 

iS a spectacular view of the mul 
colored northern lights. Th.is 
done by a small apparatus whi 
Ebrier constructed himself. 

As the ship leaves the abn1 
phere, the sun comes into vi 
again. Since there is no atm1 
phere in outer space to be ilJu 
nated by the sun's rays, stars c 
be seen as well when the sun 
in view as when it is not. 

STARS do not twinkle duri 
the expedition because there is 
atmosphere for the light to Cil 
through. The only light movemt 
seen is in the northern lights t 

rora, and here it is actually 1 
particles in the air which are m1 
ing. 

After leaving the atmosphe 
the rocket goes into orbit on al 
parallel to the equator. It sup 
sedly travels at the rate of a QW 

ter million miles pet' hour, circli 
the globe every 3 or 4 minUt 
The basic movement of planE: 
the moon, galaxies, and the ear 
star relationship are demonstratl' 
The closed circuit television sen 
-produced by slide projections 
the wall - facilitates claise-
views of these bodies. 

Geology Textbook AT THE END of the expediti 
the imaginary rocketship lands 

The textbook, "Elements of 
Crystallography and Mineralogy," 
by F. Alton Wade, head of the 
geology department, and Richard 

~-----------' B. Mattox, professor of geology, 

the center of Memorial Circle. 
though the progr~ takes appr1 
imately one hour to execute, 1 

ship retUrns to catch the camr 
at dawn. The Great Plains L 
Bldg., the Coliseum, the Admlrr 
tration Bldg., and other promim 
city and campus structures can 
seen along the planetarium hori; 
as the sun rises. Sport 

Center 
1612 - 13th PO 5-6645 

Complete Athletic and 

Sports Equipment 

will be published March 1. 
The new text' will be used in 

mineralogy courses this fall at 
Tech and will sell for $7 .50. 

The book has 335 illustrations 
with whole chapters devoted to 
the subjects of economics and ge
netic mineralogy. It also presents 
over 200 descriptions of rii.inerals 
a!ld explains their pr;operties. 

The authors have worked about 
two and a half years on the book. 

"Stars by Satellite" will contir 
each Sunday through May. Priv. 
showings tor groups and organi 
lions may be scheduled at any • 
sirable time by calliTig the muse) 
office. Admission is 25 cents 
children and 50 cents for adu_ 
including Tech students. 

Crper1ene6d Wnler'n Riding: Inatructor for 
Girt scout Caulp nur Hou•ton, June ~ 
AU(Wll 6. Mutt b9 21, hav1 ablllty to 
coordlnate ca.mp rtdl!IC invgram, •nd eujoy 
a •ummer ot wor1t and tun with frfend•. 
For lnlonnatlon wrlte Po.t Mackey, 41104 
Alm.d&, RDu•ton Ot' nil JA 3·7315. 

required, but some college is highly 1 '------------J Stop here 

•••••••••••• * Part-Time Jobs 
Pare lime\ 
Cl11-Bome Eco. major, Jr. or Sr.• Know
ledge of tu.rnllure, •Ome ku.owJedse ot 
lntedor dolrn. See Tech P1acem.11t Serv· 
Ice. Job, No. :>19. No C11.ll•. 

Olrt-K .. p church nur11ery from 10 :30 to 
12:30. $4.00 per day. So Tech Placement 
Service. Jrih N'o. ~- Nn Call•. 

Boy-Wa.Jt Tabin. 1. hr, per day, M-s. 
Meal• tree. See Tech Placement Senolce. 
Job NQ. 55~. No Call•. 

Sa.lee Rep, Mt1.1t be over 21, have car. 
4-5 hn, per day, 5 day• a week. Comm. 
See Tech Placement Service. Job No. 5$1. 
N'o Call•. 

Man-Bale Telephone An.. ffl"l'lce . Conun. 
Bee Tech Placement Service. Job No. $117. 
No C&ILI. 

ctn-Typl11l, mun be cood. See Tech 
Placement Servlct. Job No. Ml. No cau1. 

0111-To do an and copy work. See Tech 
Placement Set'Vlce. J'ob No. llel, No CILll•. 

Olrl-Recp. t.o at1.1wer phone. i .111 to i.85 
per hr. Se& Tedi Placemeut 8el"Vloe. Job 
No. lllO. No CRllll. 

Boy-8t«eot~ with or wltbQ1.1t up, 
&ell Tech Placea:ient Servtcr. JolJ No. 11112. 
No Ca.tl1. 

Boy or Olr1-&tll advertlatng and rnut 
peopta. 1.6,. cocn.r:n. s.. Tech Plaeemmt 
Servlc.. Job No. 5119. No Cali.. 

desirable. Successful corhpletion ol 
the training program leads to a I 
commission as a Second Lieuten· 
ant ••• and your Navigator wings • 

If you think you have what it J 
takes to measure up to the Avia- 1 
tion Cadec Program for Naviga
tor training, see you r local Ai r 
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail 
this coupon. . ~ 

There's a place fo.r tomorrow'J 
leaders on the u s / 
Aerospace Teata. • 

Air Force 
r------------, I MAil THIS COUPON TODlT I 
1 :n~~'::lg:oa 1M FD«NATJON 1 
I ~o.~ 1:::;.~:s:~N1c!o.211~.o~~rt1Nt1 I 
I of ttr• U.S. 111d • trlitr tdloot srlduate I 
1 ~~ IM de .. r:i"1~~· ~·= 1 

STAY YOUNG, 
STAY TRIM , •. BOWL! 

Young ladies with~ 
tor trim figures and 
pleasant recreation have 
an eye for bowling . . . 
here, -where facilities are 
best! You'll like it here. 

I AwfltfooCld•lPt0111& I 
I ""' I 322 North College 
I STRUT I NORTH COLLEGE 

BRAKES 

LIGHTS 

TUNE-UP 

BATTERY 

TIRES 

IGNITION 

WHEEL 

BALANCE 

I 

"i for a thorough 
check-up 

let our meo give your cor 

a very skilled going-over. 

A check-up before something 
happens can save you plenty o~ 
trouble and money. We'll in· 
spect everything from spark 
plugs to steering wheel and 
make needed adjustments. See 
us before trouble occurs! 

Claude Lester's 
Auto Service 

1108Ave. X P02-3151 
I cm · I LANES 

L"!"" ___ ..,._~:=--J ._ ___ P_o_2_-o_s_2_6 __ __J '--------------------.JJ 
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RALPH'S 
AMBLINGS 

by 

Ral ph W. 

C arpenter 

In -Intramural Tourney 

I received a letter Wedf!esday that you might be interested in: 

Dear Ory Baby, 
Jt's no wonder that Texas Tech has such a, bunch of poor 

sports. Rcadlng that sob story of yours should convert anyone. 
"Damm.it} we don't mlml losing, but getting robbed ls dtl.ferent." 
Ba! 

1 saw the game. There has never been a. per.Cectly called game 
yet and there ne\'er will be. Of course, you don't realize that, do 
you '!' Why tl on't you go see Edsel Buchanan. He has a need for 

' "perfect" guys Uke you to rereree intramural games. Try it and 
ru guarantee that you will never write another or your asinine 
columns. 

That part or your statement, 0 \Ve don't mind Ioslng" is really 
8 killer . Do you thlnk t hat a sprinkling of profanity adds spice to 
yonr column '!' Ha.~ You need something! I doubt t hat the "Good 
Lord" you refered t.o will be very willing to help one or the de\•Ws 
helpers to boost Tech back into "big time!" 

B ill Yancey 

P.S. \Vll'O is that atheist wl10 calls himseU the .,-Ghost Writer?" 

I certainly appreciate your comments, Bill. You have a right to 
rour · opinion too. We thought · the game got out oJ the official's 
lands - what you believe is your business. 

About tlte Ghost Writer, BUI - if you want t-o rind out who 
writes t hat colunm, you will ha.ve t:o contact someone \vho works 
in the general news department of 'l'he Toreador. I nm co~mected 
with n ews of sports events only. There a re rumors, howover, that 
the Ghost Writer has gone into seclusfon to meditate on r~Jigfous 
JQJLtters. 

* -mv.e- * 
Tech took over sixth place in the SWC cage chase with their 

18-61 victory over Texas Christian Tuesday night. The win gave the 
taiders a 4-7 conference mark and imQroves their chances to finish 
.t least as high as sixth place. 

The team plays the Aggies F riday night in the Coliseum in 
a game that should be interesting to watch. The Texas Aggies lost 

, to SMU Tuesday night and we imagine they will invade Lubbock 
with a strong desir e to take t heir fury out on t he Tech cagers. 

The game will pit two of the conferen¢'e's top sophomores, Del 
. tay Mounts and Carroll Broussard of A~eland. When the week 

.pened, Clyde Rhoden of Arkansas and Broussard were leading the 
onference scoring with 181 points each, Del Ray trailed, just one 
10int behind. Rhoden mape 22 points against Rice to make his total 
03, Mounts pulled ahead of Broussard to move to second place with 

l 5 markers against TCU Broussard sco.rcd only !l.O points · against 
iMU and fell to third in the sco,ring derby with 191 paints. 

* - RWC- * 
If you are Interested In seeing some good high school basket

ball teams ln action, you might plan to drop out to the Colisewn 
on Friday and Saturday. \Ve are listing the pairings below, so take 
nor pick: 

Brownwood and Monahans meet at 2 p.m. Frjday, followed by 
~sa and Dumas at 3 :45 p.m. Champioriship will be decided Satur
;;.arat 4 p.m. after a third place game at 2:30 p.m. 

Pairings have been announced for Conference lA and 2A tourna .... 
nents. All games for these conferences will be played Saturday. 

Conference 1A pairings are Sudan-Plains at 8 a.m., Sunray-Junc
ton at 9:30 a.m,, with the winners clashing at 7:30 p.m. Conference 
A contests include Seminole-Cisco at 11 a~. Dimmitt-Childress at 
2:30 p.m. and the championshiQ game at 9 p.m. 

l(appa 
by CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreiulor Sports Writer 

Kappa Sigma jo!ned the elite 
group Tuesday. 

By virtue of their 51-28 victory 
over Pi Kappa Alpha, Kappa Sig
ma clinched the championship of 
the Fraternity League, and joined 
the Chinese Bandits and Dorm B 
as representative of a league in 
the All-College Championship 
Tournament. 

THE WIN !}A VE the Kappa 
Sigs a perfect 8-0 record 
with only one game to play, The 
loss leaves the Pikes with a 5-2 
league' record and in a third place 
tie with Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
SAE defeated Sigma Nu 50-53 to 
earn their share of the tie. 

The Independent No. 2 League, 

LUBBOCK RADll<\TOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

SPECIAL STUDENT RA'IlES 

30e Per Line 

and 
Keep H ealthy 

at 

Q. C. BOWL 
,7301 College SH 4-84ll 

For Reservations 

Stays moist and firm throughout your shave! 
regular or ~ mentholated 

Take your choice of new, cool mentholated or regular 
Smooth Shave. Both have rich, thick Old Spice quality• 
lather that won't dry up before you?ve finished shaving. 
Both soften your beard instant1)' - end razor drag com· 
pletely. For the closest, cleanest, quickest shaves .... try 

Old Spice Smooth Shave! 100 
~"' 

SMOOTH SHAVE 

by SHULTON 

Sigs C~pture Berth 
one of the two leagues still not strength of Jack Helton's 14 
settled, had · two games Monday. points. Dee Carter had 15 to lead 
The Sports Club continued to re- Church of Christ. The win set up 
main atop the league by ehslng the Monday night meeting be
past the .Pasteurizers in a good tween the T.rojans and the Sports 
game, 48-33. '1;:he win was not as Clu.b. The wlriner ot Monday 
dedsive as the score indicates. night ':; contest will represent the 
The Spol!ts Club pulled away in league as champion. 
the final quarter to chalk up the IN THE DOJtl\.I B League 
victory. Sneed Hall took a close 53-51 

BILL EARLY AND George victory over Dorm 5 fo the lone 
Cooper led the Sports Club to contest of the night. The league 
their win, each scoring 14 points. championship has already been 
For the Pasteurizers, Orran Fair- won by Donn 8, but assured them
ly had 15. selves of the runner-up spQt with 

In another Independent League the win. Jeff Jones paced Sneed 
No, 2 game, the Trojans defeated with 11, and Pember Rocap took 
Church of Christ 47-40 on the honors for Dorm 5 with 16. 

I DrPepper 
• Under Canopy Shopping '. 

• 1500 Car Pa rking Area 

• Music 

li~htest leather casuals eYer! , 
new style 

• • 

:Phi Bates 
S T Y ll N O 

f I t e r s Solt glova lootha rs wfih 

.... 0 ·a . light, ce llular crepe soles -

~\ 

• 

only holf the weight of regular 

shoes. Perfect knockabout shoe for 

-·~·a~_ht countiy or bock yard. 

$1095 

.. 

SHOP. 

FROM THE CAMPUS 

/ 
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'They Are All Eager_ To P~ay' --Layn 
* 

... ' 
PIGSKIN WORK - If you ore one 
of those who thinks football is a 
game ployed by heroes, well toke 
o long look and see how they get 
thot way - hard work. 

The picture at upper left shows 
Coach DeWitt Weaver exploinihg 
blocking assignments to Bobby 
Glrne and Pat blolmes. 

* * 

At right Pittsburgh Steeler quar
terback Bobby Layne fires a poss 
in o <le-monstrotron lo Tech fl~ld -~·· 
tienerofs. )1he veteran p(o is cur
rent ly working with the Te ch• 
cOoching staff during 

1 
spring drills. 

The photo at lower le ft depi°ctS 
Raider lineman carrying Cut the 
hard work of butting heads with a 
practice blocking dummy. 

At lower right fresh,,;an RUOf
terbock Johnny Lovelace is pre
paring to toke a snap from .center 
Carl McCormick. Lovelace was dne 
of the standouts on ~ last year.s 
freshman team and is expected to
see a lot of action with the future 
Tech varsity in Southviest Confer: 
ence competition. 

* * * 

II 

by JOHN PETrY 
Associate Sports Edltor 

Bobby Layne wrappea his experienced fingers around the footbal 
and rifled it through the air. 

For over a '"'tlecade, the former 
1
university of Texas All-AmeriC8.l 

has been thrilling countless numbers of grid.Iron fans with this om 
movement - ana be is a master of it. " 

During Tech's spring tra ining, Bobby is gh1ng lessons to 
Dee \Vea.Ver's qua.rtefbacks - showing them how he wins games 
with his whlppillg right ann:-

While talking, Layne kept a footbaij. in his handS - tossing it iJ 
the air, twirling it up, robbing it. 

"The Raiders have an awful lot of hus tle and desire on the field,' 
Layne said when askea about the team. "They are eager to play bal 
... and that coU.nts a"'lot toward a good team. 

The proposed. American Football League drifted into the conver 
sation. • 

" I honestly d0n1t see bow they will make a go 'Of-it. (Layne's 
team, t he P ittsburg Steelers. are ln the National Football 
Loague). It ls gotng to be P!'etty tongh for some of the towns to 
support a pro team. Dalla.8 tried It "Once before and couldn't do lt. 
And then there are townS'" like Denver - 1 personally don't see 
how the league will survh•e. 

"'l"he solution? Well, they could take the stronger teams of thj 
new circuit and add them to our leaguf> ' Probably we will end UJ 
with a 16 team league." 

One of the bfg news Items or last season was thP contract 
gh·llJR Layne by t he Steelers, reported to be of Jifetln.e tenure. 
Bobby smJJea whet\ questioned. about It. 

"Actua.lfy, I signed a two year cpntract." 
With a gleam in his eye: 
"You mic'tit call it lifetime for my football career." 
A whistle. blew and groups of padded squadmen gathered aroun1 

the wind swept field to drill on fundamen tals. Layne sprinted. to th. 
group of quarterbacks to begin his daily session. 

watc~~h:~:~v~~ ~ the center of the brown grassed fielf 

" \Ve are planning a big weekend," \Vein-er said. ·~we have 
the coaching clinic highlighting It with our ln~squad game 
Saturday. Hank Stram, professional coach of t he Dallas Texana~ 
will be h ere alo~ With Warren \ Voo<bon of Now Mexico Sta.te.'' 

Weaver has divided hi s squad into two tc8.ms - the Reds ant 
Whites - for the game. J. T. King will tlrtor the Whi~ with J~ 
Thompson guiding the Red team. -

Probable .starters for the Reds will be enas Don \Va.ygood of 
Sundown and l\.like Seay of Andrews, tackles Tom ~ace of Arna· 
rillo and Rich.a'ril Stafford of Roa.ring Springs, guards Fred Weaver 
or. Cooper (Lubbock) and Dale Robinson of .Stam(ord, cent.er Carl 
McCormick of San Angelo, quarterback John Lovelace of Farwell. 
&pUt back Dan Gurley of Fort \Vorth, halfback: Larry t.ripton of 
Levelland, and fullback Coolidge Hunt of Lubbock. 

The Wrote lineup will probably include ends Jim Brock of Fo 
Worth and Jerry Elbert of Wellington, tackles Bobby Cline o.f Belto. 
and Robert Meyers of San Antonio, ,guards "Charles P-gemon o 
Wichita Falls and Jere Don Mohon of Panhandle, -center E. J. Holu 
ot .Lubbock, quarterback Glenn Amerson of Munday, split. back .Bak! 
Turner of Alpine, halfback C. W. Williams of McKinney, and fullbac.: 
George Fraser of Llano. 

The clash, which will be on the gridirori inside the track sbUth o 
Municipal Coliseum, will ,begin at 2 p.m. -. 

A second lntJ-a...squad game will bo played in Odessa on. atarcli 
- G. l'-he gam&-ln the Permian city 18 being sponsored by-the Ode$$8.

nnd l\1tdlnnd cha__pters of the Tech E.\:·Students Association aad 
the J aycees. -
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